Objectives: Lack of access to medical information for nursing home residents during emergency department (ED) evaluation is a barrier to quality care. We hypothesized that the quantity of information available in the ED differs based on the funding source of the resident's nursing home. Design: Cross-sectional observational study. Setting: Single academic ED. Participants: Participants were 128 skilled nursing facility (SNF) residents age 65 or older from 12 SNFs. Measurements: Emergency physicians documented knowledge of 9 essential information items. SNFs were categorized as accepting or not accepting Medicaid. Results: Questionnaires were completed for 128 patients, of whom 95 (74%) were from 1 of 8 Medicaidfunded SNFs and 33 (26%) were from 1 of 4 SNFs not accepting Medicaid. Patients from SNFs accepting Medicaid were younger (79 versus 87, P < .001) and less frequently white (62% versus 97%, P < .001). The mean number of 9 possible information items available was lower for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid (7.13 versus 8.15, P < .001). Emergency providers also reported lower satisfaction regarding access to information for residents from SNFs that accept Medicaid (P < .05). The association between residence in an SNF that accepts Medicaid and lower ED information scores remained after linear regression with clustering by SNF controlling for age, gender, and race. The most common source of information for residents from both types of SNFs was transfer papers from the SNF. Conclusion: Less information is available to ED providers for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid than for residents from SNFs that do not accept Medicaid. Further study is needed to examine this information gap.
Emergency department (ED) visits for elderly adults have increased in the past 10 years. 1 Elderly ED patients tend to have more complex illnesses than younger patients, with higher triage scores, longer ED lengths of stay, higher rates of hospital and intensive care unit admission, and higher rates of return visits. 2 Elderly adults who reside in skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) use the ED at particularly high rates, with an estimate of visit rates exceeding 1 visit per patient per year. 3 Essential patient information for elderly SNF residents is often unavailable to ED providers. 4e7 In particular, the patient's reason for visit, baseline mental and physical function, and advance directives are commonly not available. 6, 7 The absence of readily available medical information has been identified by emergency medicine physicians as a common problem and a barrier to providing appropriate and timely care for elderly ED patients. 8e10 Thus, a lack of health information in this population may both impede the timely care of acutely ill individuals and also lead to the overuse of diagnostic tests and unnecessary hospital admissions. The magnitude of this problem is likely to increase over the next 2 decades as the number of older adults in nursing homes grows because of the aging of the baby boom population. Current estimates indicate that the population of nursing home residents will increase over this time period despite reductions in the prevalence of disability.
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Socioeconomic status is a powerful determinant of access to care, quality of care, and health care outcomes in the United States. 12e16 More specifically, nursing home revenue source and reimbursement rates have previously been linked to both staffing levels and quality of care. 17, 18 Although several studies have reported on the deficiencies in patient information available to ED providers for patients from SNFs, no studies have examined the relationship between nursing home revenue source and the amount of information available to ED providers. The objective of this study was to examine the relationship between nursing home revenue source and the quantity of patient information available at the time of ED evaluation.
Methods

Setting and Participants
This study was conducted at a single Level I trauma center ED with an emergency medicine residency program providing service to a large and socioeconomically diverse elderly population between January and July of 2009. The ED has an annual census of approximately 65,000 patients. Of these, approximately 8600 (13%) patients each year are age 65 or older and approximately 700 are both age 65 or older and are residents of an SNF. The sending SNFs are located in suburban and rural areas within the county where the ED is located and 3 surrounding counties. The study site ED is the primary hospital for these SNFs. We enrolled consecutive patients age 65 or older who arrived at the ED from an SNF between 8 AM and 5 PM. Data collection was limited to daytime hours to allow the geriatric research nurse responsible for data collection to ensure the completion of questionnaires by emergency medicine residents. For inclusion, patients had to be sent to the ED directly from their SNF. Patients residing in SNFs but sent to the ED from another site (eg, physician office or dialysis center) were not included. Skilled nursing facilities were categorized into 2 groups based on their acceptance or nonacceptance of Medicaid-funded patients as defined on the Medicare.gov Nursing Home Compare Web site. 19 All SNFs that sent study patients to the ED were contacted by a dedicated, trained geriatric research nurse during the study period to confirm the Nursing Home Compare categorizations and to obtain further information about the resources available in these facilities. Admissions coordinators from each SNF were interviewed by the study nurse to obtain information about the number of residents in the nursing home, payer source for these residents, the use of electronic medical records, and the ratios of residents to registered nurses and nursing assistants. All phone calls to SNFs were made during a 2-week period at the end of the study. Nursing staff turnover rates were provided by the University of North Carolina's Institute on Aging as part of an ongoing study of geriatric provider supply. The hospital's Institutional Review Board reviewed and approved this study with a waiver of informed consent.
Data Collection
Questionnaires were completed by treating emergency medicine residents at the end of the patient's ED care. All ED residents were trained on how to complete the form before the study began and received regular reminders throughout the study. Additionally, the form contained explicit instructions to the treating physician to assist him or her in determining the presence or absence of specific information items at any time during the patient's ED evaluation.
Consistent with recent prior studies assessing the availability of ED information for SNF patients during transitions, a dichotomous outcome for each information item was used. 20 Residents were instructed to mark an information item as present if they were able to obtain some information for that item. For example, if the treating physician obtained a list of medications, that information was marked as present even if the physician was not sure if the medication list was complete. Treating physicians were also instructed to accept all possible sources of information in determining the presence or absence of each information item and record the source of the study questionnaire. For each of the 9 items that were available, residents chose from 1 of 6 possible sources of information: the patient, emergency medical service providers, family, paperwork sent from the SNF, conversations with SNF representatives via phone, and electronic medical records.
Residents were aware that data were being collected on the availability of information to ED providers for SNF patients but were not informed about the investigator's interest in the association between information availability and the SNF's funding source. Additional demographic information was abstracted from the medical record by a dedicated geriatric research nurse who had formal training in chart abstraction methodology using a standardized electronic data template (Microsoft Excel 2007, Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA).
Outcome Measures
The primary outcome measure was the quantity of information available to ED providers. Whether information was present was assessed by the ED provider and recorded on a questionnaire. Consistent with recent studies examining information transfer for SNF patients, we used 9 items to assess the availability of information for each patient.
6,20e22 The 9 information items were (1) reason for visit, (2) past medical history, (3) medications, (4) allergies, (5) baseline mental status, (6) baseline ambulatory status, (7) primary provider name, (8) health care power of attorney name, and (9) advance directives. Each information item was given a score of 1 if present or 0 if not present, and the sum of the 9 information items was used to obtain a summary score of information availability. Secondary outcomes included the availability of each of the 9 individual outcome measures as well as the resident's overall satisfaction with the information available for the patient. Residents scored their satisfaction with the availability of information on a scale from 1 to 4: 1 ¼ completely unsatisfied, 2 ¼ mostly unsatisfied, 3 ¼ mostly satisfied, and 4 ¼ completely satisfied.
Statistical Analysis
The t test for independent samples was used to compare the mean quantity of information available for patients from each of the 2 groups of nursing homes. This analysis was repeated using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test to assess for the effect of a non-normal distribution of information scores. The t test was also used to compare the size, staffing, and turnover rates of SNFs that accept and do not accept Medicaid. Fisher's exact test was used to compare the proportions of patients with individual information items available from each nursing home and compare the availability of electronic medical records for the 2 groups of SNFs. Results for 2-sided comparisons are reported for all tests. Linear regression analysis with clustering around SNF and controlling for patient age, gender, and race was used to determine the association between nursing home funding source and the quantity of information available. For this analysis, we used forced entry of the listed demographic variables. Statistical analyses were performed using PASW (version 17.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) and Stata (version 10.0; StataCorp, College Station, TX). The contribution of each of the 7 possible sources of information is reported in 2 ways. First, we provide the number of patients who had at least 1 of their 9 information items primarily from this source. Second, we report the mean number of information items for which the source was the primary means by which the emergency physician obtained information about the patient.
Before initiation of the study, a minimum sample size of 63 patients in each group was determined to be sufficient to provide 80% power (a ¼ 0.05) to detect a 1 point increase in the quantity of information available for patients from each type of nursing home assuming a mean information score of 8 and a standard deviation of 2. This calculation assumed equal numbers of patients from each of the 2 categories of nursing homes. Based on this, we planned to collect data on 126 patients.
Results
Physicians completed questionnaires for 128 patients. Study patients (n ¼ 128) were similar to patients who came to the ED during the months of the study but after hours or on weekends (n ¼ 362) with regard to age (82.6 versus 83.5), race (76.2% versus 75.3% white; 20.3% versus 22.0% black), and gender (67.1% versus 68.6% female). Of the 128 study patients, 95 (74%) were from 8 different SNFs that accept Medicaid and 33 (26%) were from 4 different SNFs that do not accept Medicaid. All study patients had Medicare insurance. Of the 95 patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid, 26 (27.4%) had Medicaid insurance. None of the patients from SNFs that do not accept Medicaid had Medicaid insurance. Patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid were younger (79 versus 87 years, P < .001) and less frequently white (65% versus 97%, P < .01) than patients from SNFs that do not accept Medicaid.
Skilled nursing facilities that accept Medicaid (n ¼ 8) reported more total beds (122 versus 42, P ¼ .005), were closer to capacity (95% versus 87%, P < .05), and had higher annual nursing staff turnover rates (117% versus 33%, P < .05) than did SNFs that do not accept Medicaid (Table 1) . Only 1 of the 8 referring SNFs that accept Medicaid reported using electronic medical records, whereas all 4 of the SNFs that do not accept Medicaid reported using electronic medical records (P < .01).
The mean quantity of information available for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid was less than for patients from SNFs that do not accept Medicaid (7.13 versus 8.15, P < .001). Nonparametric testing also revealed a significant difference with medians of 8 versus 9, respectively (P < .05). For each of the 9 information items, the percentage of patients for whom the information was available was lower for patients from SNFs accepting Medicaid than for patients not accepting Medicaid (Table 2 ). These differences were significant for information about medications (P < .05) and advance directives (P < .01). Mean ED provider scores for satisfaction with the availability of information were lower for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid than for patients from SNFs that do not accept Medicaid (2.8 versus 3.2, P < .05).
In multivariable linear regression with clustering by SNF, residence in an SNF that does not accept Medicaid (P < .005), male gender (P < .005), and older age of the patient (P < .05) were associated with increased information availability in the ED. Patient race (P ¼ .93) was not associated with the availability of information.
The dominant source of information for patients from both types of SNFs was transfer papers sent with the patient from the nursing home (Table 3) . Electronic health records were a source of at least one information item for almost half (48%) of patients from SNFs accepting Medicaid versus a third (33%) of patients from SNFs not accepting Medicaid. The contributions of the patient and of family members to information availability were similar for patients from the 2 types of SNFs.
Discussion
In this study of elderly patients presenting to the ED from a diverse group of nursing homes, we found the emergency physicians reported less availability of important medical information for patients from nursing homes that accept Medicaid funding. Specific items for which information was less frequently available in patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid were medications and advance directives. Additionally, ED providers were less satisfied on average with the information available for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid. The difference in information availability for the 2 types of SNFs persisted after adjusting for patient age, gender, race, and SNF. These findings suggest that the lack of information availability during transfer of residents from SNFs to EDs may be a bigger problem for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid.
The 2 particular information items, current medications and advance directive status, which were less often present for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid, are clinically important. Medication effects are a common cause of ED visits and hospital admissions for this population, 23, 24 and the presence of certain medications is a contraindication to key therapeutic interventions for acute severe illness (eg, coumadin use is a contraindication to the use of thrombolytics for acute ischemic stroke). Additionally, gaps in medication information have been linked to drug-related problems during hospitalization. 25 Thus, we feel that the optimal evaluation and treatment of elderly nursing home patients is impossible without a medication list. Similarly, a number of therapeutic decisions may be affected by a patient's advance directives.
In the absence of this information, emergency physicians generally presume that full care is desired, because the alternative may result in a wrongful death. 7 The absence of information about advance directives and more generally the care preferences of nursing home residents may expose patients to care that they do not desire or result in unwarranted resource use.
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We used whether or not the SNF accepts Medicaid to categorize the SNFs into 2 groups because this information is publicly available, allows for a widely reproducible approach, and appears to accurately distinguish between 2 different types of SNFs with regard to the SNFs' resources. Additionally, Medicaid is the dominant purchaser of nursing home services in the United States and is probably the most important single predictor of the resources available for those nursing homes that accept Medicaid payments. 18 The differences in size, nursing staff turnover rates, and the use of electronic medical records for the 2 types of SNFs (Table 1 ) support this method of categorization. We chose to use the SNF as the unit of measure for socioeconomic status, not the patient, because it is our impression that the information transferred from SNFs to EDs typically reflects the policies and activities of the SNF rather than financial status of the individual patient.
Our study identifies an association between a socioeconomic categorization of SNFs and the availability of information in the ED. There are many possible explanations for this association. In our community, the SNFs that accept Medicaid have fewer financial resources than those that do not accept Medicaid. Additionally, SNFs that accept Medicaid are larger, operate closer to capacity, are less likely to use electronic medical records, and have higher nursing staff turnover rates. Each of these factors may affect the quantity of information transferred during an ED visit. Other factors such as duration of patient stay at an SNF, comorbidities, cognitive impairment, and being accompanied by family members or care providers during ED visits may also influence the availability of information in the ED and may vary between SNFs that do and do not accept Medicaid. Finally, emergency medical services and ED providers may take different attitudes toward patients from each type of SNF, and these differences in attitude might affect the effort made in obtaining information. Because of the strong correlation between these variables, our data do not allow us to differentiate among SNF payer source, SNF size, and nursing stuff turnover rate as the primary determinant of the quantity of ED information. A larger study with greater variability in SNF sizes and turnover rates will be needed to isolate the contribution of these various factors to the outcome of interest.
The information we collected on the source of information suggests that the increased availability of information is not simply the result of increased use of a single information source. Rather, for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid there was a tendency toward having fewer information items from all sources (bottom 2 rows, Table 3 ) with the exception of family members. Further, electronic health records made only a small contribution to the total information available even for patients from SNFs that do not accept Medicaid, all of which use electronic health records.
It is important to understand the reason for the association identified in this study between SNF socioeconomic status and ED information because such an understanding will likely serve to direct interventions to improve access to information for all SNF patients. A number of the factors associated with SNFs that accept Medicaid may be amenable to policy solutions such as creating incentives to reduce nursing staff turnover rates or increase use of electronic medical records. However, our study was not powered to examine the relative contribution of various sources of information to information availability for patients from the 2 types of SNFs and further study is needed to inform any such policy recommendations.
The difference in information availability between SNFs that do and do not accept Medicaid was present after controlling for age, gender, and race and clustering around individual SNFs. We believe that the difference we have identified represents a difference between 2 categories of SNFs and is not simply the reflection of variations among individual SNFs within the 2 groups. In multivariate regression, older patient age was associated with increased information. There are several plausible explanations for this association. Because of the association between socioeconomic status and life expectancy, 28 advanced age may serve as a surrogate marker for wealth. Alternatively, older SNF residents may have different comorbidities, family support, and degrees of cognitive impairment than younger patients, and these factors may influence the availability of information in the ED. This study has several limitations. The study was conducted at a single ED with study patients coming from 12 SNFs. It is possible that other EDs and SNFs have different mechanisms and resources to support information transfer. Our study design provided us with a measure of the quantity of information available. Although we did not directly address information quality, emergency providers reported higher satisfaction with the availability of information for patients from SNFs that do not accept Medicaid, which might be interpreted as a subjective measure of quality. Further, we asked emergency medicine residents to report on whether the information was available at any time during the ED evaluation and did not qualify this with a measure of when it became available. A more comprehensive assessment of the availability of information would include measures of accuracy and timeliness. We collected data during daytime hours when a geriatric research nurse was available to prompt physicians to initiate the questionnaire and ensure its completeness. Demographic characteristics of study patients were similar to characteristics of SNF patients who presented to the EDs on nights and weekends, but information availability may be different during off-hours. Patients with frequent ED visits and hospitalizations probably have more information available in hospital medical records than those who rarely visit the ED. Our comparison of sources of information for the 2 types of SNFs (Table 3) suggests that electronic health records alone probably did not account for the differences in the quantity of information available for patients from the 2 types of SNFs.
Finally, we did not examine the quality of ED or hospital care or patient outcomes. We and others believe that the availability of medical information in the ED is a determinant of the quality of care, particularly for elderly SNF patients with multiple medical problems and a high frequency of cognitive impairment. 9,20e22 A larger study that included outcome measures such as ED length of stay, test ordering, and compliance with quality of care measures might demonstrate a relationship between the availability of information and the quality of care for this population. Because there are many determinants of the quality of care and because in this population higher quality care in some cases means fewer tests, we believe this relationship might be difficult to demonstrate without a much larger study.
In conclusion, our findings demonstrate that the quantity of information available at the time of ED evaluation is lower for patients from SNFs that accept Medicaid than for patients from SNFs that do not accept Medicaid. Further research is needed to confirm the presence of a gap in information availability during SNF-to-ED transitions for patients from these 2 types of SNFs, identify the causes for this gap, and develop methods to address it.
